Two pathogenic mutations in the mitochondrial DNA tRNA Leu(UUR) gene (T3258C and A3280G) resulting in variable clinical phenotypes.
We studied two patients with ragged-red fibers and combined defects of the mitochondrial respiratory chain in their muscle biopsy. One had mitochondrial encephalomyopathy, lactic acidosis, and stroke-like episodes, and harbored a T3258C transition in the tRNA(Leu(UUR)) gene. The other showed myopathy plus cardiomyopathy and had an A3280G mutation in the same gene. Both mutations were heteroplasmic, abundant in muscle of the patients, less abundant in blood, and still less abundant in blood from their maternal relatives. In both patients, single muscle fiber analysis revealed greater abundance of mutant genomes in ragged-red fibers than in normal fibers, supporting the pathogenicity of both mutations.